Sialomucin and phosphorylated-ERM are inhibitors for cadherin-mediated aggregate formation.
Cell adhesion is mediated by adhesion molecules, but also regulated by adhesion inhibitory molecules. Molecules such as leukocyte sialomucin and phosphorylated-Ezrin/Radixin/Moesin (ERM) inhibit cell-substratum adhesion. Here we show that these adhesion inhibitory molecules also inhibit aggregate formation of adherent cells in suspension culture. Expression of sialomucin, CD43 or CD34, inhibited formation of packed aggregates in HEK293T cells. Deletion mutant analysis and enzymatic cleavage indicated the significance of the extracellular sialomucin domain for this inhibition. Meanwhile, phosphorylated-ERM were decreased coincidently with aggregate formation. Combined with the inhibition of aggregate formation by the expression of phospho-mimetic Moesin mutant (Moesin-T558D), phosphorylated-ERM are inhibitors for aggregate formation. Increase of phosphorylated-ERM by CD43 and sialomucin-dependence of Moesin-T558D's inhibition indicate that sialomucin and phosphorylated-ERM collaborate to inhibit aggregate formation. Because aggregate formation of HEK293T cells is mediated by N-cadherin, sialomucin and phosphorylated-ERM inhibit cadherin-mediated cell-cell adhesion. Thus, sialomucin and phosphorylated-ERM are inhibitors for both cell-cell adhesion and cell-substratum adhesion, and regulation of these inhibitory molecules is essential for cell adhesion.